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Abstract
Despite its poorly adapted codon usage, HIV-1 replicates and is expressed extremely well in human host cells. HIV-1 has
recently been shown to package non-lysyl transfer RNAs (tRNAs) in addition to the tRNA
Lys needed for priming reverse
transcription and integration of the HIV-1 genome. By comparing the codon usage of HIV-1 genes with that of its human
host, we found that tRNAs decoding codons that are highly used by HIV-1 but avoided by its host are overrepresented in
HIV-1 virions. In particular, tRNAs decoding A-ending codons, required for the expression of HIV’s A-rich genome, are
highly enriched. Because the afﬁnity of Gag-Pol for all tRNAs is nonspeciﬁc, HIV packaging is most likely passive and
reﬂects the tRNA pool at the time of viral particle formation. Codon usage of HIV-1 early genes is similar to that of highly
expressed host genes, but codon usage of HIV-1 late genes was better adapted to the selectively enriched tRNA pool,
suggesting that alterations in the tRNA pool are induced late in viral infection. If HIV-1 genes are adapting to an altered
tRNA pool, codon adaptation of HIV-1 may be better than previously thought.
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Introduction
Viruses use the host translational machinery to translate
their own mRNA. As a consequence, their codon usage is
under selective pressure to adapt to the host transfer
RNA (tRNA) pool (Sharp and Li 1987). In RNA viruses in
general and HIV-1 in particular, adaptation to the host is
poor despite this selection (Bahir et al. 2009). For example,
according to a recent compilation of tRNAs in human ge-
nome (Chan and Lowe 2009), the AUC codon can be trans-
lated by 17 tRNA
Ile species, that is, 14 tRNA
Ile/IAU, and
3 tRNA
Ile/GAU, AUU can be translated by 14 tRNA
Ile/IAU
species, whereas AUA can be translated by 5 tRNA
Ile/UAU
species only. In agreement with this, human genes code
Ile mostly by AUC and least by AUA. In contrast, HIV-1
genes code Ile mostly by AUA and least by AUC (Haas
et al. 1996; Nakamura et al. 2000). The poor codon adapta-
tion of HIV-1 reduces the translation efﬁciency of HIV-1
genes. Modifying HIV-1 codon usage according to host co-
don usage has been shown to increase the production of
viral proteins (Haas et al. 1996; Ngumbela et al. 2008).
Conventionally, the poor concordance between HIV-1
andhostcodonusageisexplainedbythemutationhypoth-
esis invoking high A-biased mutation at the third codon
position of HIV-1 genes (Jenkins and Holmes 2003). The
A-bias is mediated by the error-prone reverse transcriptase
(Martinez et al. 1994; Vartanian et al. 2002) and the human
APOBEC3 protein (Yu et al. 2004). The frequency of A can
reach up to 40% in some HIV-1 genomes (Vartanian et al.
2002), resulting in a preponderance of A-ending codons,
which are typically rarely used in the host genes (Sharp
1986; Kypr and Mrazek 1987). Although there have been
claims that the A-richness in a parasitic or symbiotic ge-
nome may confer some selective advantage (Xia 1996;
Keating et al. 2009), further empirical substantiation is re-
quired. In short, although avoiding A-ending codons may
improve translation elongation efﬁciency, A-biased muta-
tions lead to an overrepresentation of A-ending codons in
HIV-1 genes.
Recent empirical studies on tRNA packaging in HIV-1,
however, suggest an additional hypothesis to explain the
codon usage of HIV-1. HIV-1 is known to package host
tRNAs, speciﬁcally tRNA
Lys and tRNA
Ile (Jiang et al. 1993;
Pavon-Eternod et al. 2010). tRNA
Lys is used by HIV-1 as
a primer to initiate reverse transcription (Jiang et al.
1993; Marquet et al. 1995; Kleiman and Cen 2004; Kleiman
et al. 2004) and is selectively packaged by HIV-1, through
the interaction of lysyl-tRNA synthetase (LysRS) with Gag-
Pol, Gag, and viral genomic RNA (Javanbakht et al. 2003;
Kleiman et al. 2010). More speciﬁcally, Gag alone is capable
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eof packaging LysRS, but the presence of Gag-Pol both en-
hancesthepackagingofLysRSandisneededtoincorporate
tRNA
Lys (Mak et al. 1994; Khorchid et al. 2000; Javanbakht
etal.2003;Kleimanetal.2010).However,boththefunction
of tRNA
Ile and the mechanisms that lead to its incorpora-
tion into HIV-1 virions are unknown.
A recent tRNA microarray study (Pavon-Eternod et al.
2010) demonstrated that HIV-1 packages a variety of
tRNAs in addition to tRNA
Lys and tRNA
Ile. Inexplicably,
speciﬁc tRNA species were packaged within each codon
family. For example, tRNA
Ile/UAU was highly packaged by
HIV-1 as compared with tRNA
Ile/IAU. As aforementioned,
theAUAcodonreadbytRNA
Ile/UAUisrarelyusedinhuman
genes but is the most common codon for Ile in HIV-1. The
authors therefore speculated that the incorporation of
the rare tRNA
Ile/UAU could be related to the decoding of the
unfavorable AUA codon in HIV-1 genes (Pavon-Eternod
et al. 2010).
In this paper,we further tested whether tRNA packaging
is related to viral translation through the comparison of
packaged tRNAs to the codon usage of HIV-1. tRNAs de-
coding poorly adapted codons, deﬁned as codons highly
used by HIV-1 but strongly avoided by its host, were over-
represented in HIV-1 virions. This suggests that the tRNA
pool for translating HIV-1 genes may be selectively altered
to favor the translation of HIV-1 genes and that this altered
tRNA pool is reﬂected in the tRNA packaged by HIV-1 vi-
rions. HIV-1 early genes were found to have similar codon
usage as highly expressed host genes, but HIV-1 late genes
do not. This is consistent with our interpretation that al-
terations to the tRNA pool occur late in infection and that
HIV-1 early and late genes evolved different codon usage in
response to their respective tRNA pools.
Methods
The microarray data used in this study were collected in T.
Pan’s laboratory, following an experimental protocol pre-
viously described in detail (Pavon-Eternod et al. 2010).
In brief, tRNAs packaged in HIV-1 virions and in Gag
viral-like particles (GagVLP) were quantiﬁed by microarray.
GagVLP particles are HIV-1 mutant particles deﬁcient in
the frameshift required to translate Gag-Pol. The tRNA
content of HEK293T cells was also measured, as cellular
tRNAs are the source of tRNAs packaged into HIV-1. Ratios
of viral tRNAs compared with cellular tRNA content were
proﬁled to identify tRNAs that are concentrated in HIV-1
viral particles relative to normal host cells.
The subtype B HXB2 reference genome for HIV-1
(NC_001802) was downloaded from the National Centre
for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Coding sequences
were extracted, and the relative synonymous codon usage
(RSCU)was computedusingDAMBE(Xia2001;Xia andXie
2001). RSCU is a normalized index of codon usage bias
(Sharp and Li 1987). It has a value of zero for unused syn-
onymous codons, a value of one for equally used synony-
mous codons and a maximum of n, where n is the number
of synonymous codons in the codon family. Codon families
read by only one codon (AUG for Met and UGG for Trp)
always have a value of 1 and were therefore excluded from
analyses. Stop codons were also excluded from RSCU anal-
yses. Codon adaptation index or codon adaptive index
(CAI) (Sharp and Li 1987) was computed by the improved
implementation in DAMBE (Xia 2007), using the codon us-
age table of highly expressed human genes compiled in the
ﬁle Ehuman.cut in the EMBOSS package (Rice et al. 2000).
Both Gag and Gag-Pol polyproteins are translated from
the full-lengthHIV-1 RNAgenome, with Gag-Pol translated
with a  1 ribosomal slippage at the slippery sequence
UUUUUUA starting at position 1631 in the HXB2 reference
genome. The two polyproteins therefore share the N-termi-
nal portion but differ in the C-terminal portion. ‘‘Pol’’ in this
manuscript refers to the C-terminal portion of Gag-Pol that
differs from Gag to avoid data dependence, that is, it starts
from position 1637 in the HXB2 reference genome.
Based on the tRNA data collected and RSCU values cal-
culated, we deﬁned two indices for viral codon usage and
tRNA packaging:
lcodon:i 5log2ð
RSCUi:HIV 1
RSCUi:Human
Þ; ð1Þ
ltRNA:i 5log2ð
tRNAi:HIV 1
tRNAi:GagVLP
Þ; ð2Þ
where i indicates sense codons (excluding AUG and UGG
codon) in equation (1) and their corresponding tRNA
in equation (2). The ratio tRNAi.HIV-1/tRNAi.GagVLP for the
calculation of ItRNA.i is obtained as the ratio of the
two relative tRNA abundances, tRNAi.HIV-1/tRNAi.Cell over
tRNAi.GagVLP/tRNAi.Cell, quantiﬁed in the microarray experi-
ment (Pavon-Eternod et al. 2010). Icodon.i is a measure of
therequirementofspeciﬁctRNAsbyHIV-1totranslatecodon
i. For example, a large Icodon.AUA suggests a strong need for
HIV-1 to have AUA-decoding tRNAs. ItRNA measures the de-
gree of enrichment of each tRNA in HIV-1 relative to that in
GagVLP whose packaged tRNA is similar to that of the unin-
fected host cell (Pavon-Eternod et al. 2010).
Because HIV-1 genes are expressed in a temporal man-
ner, the codon usage in early (tat, rev, and nef) and late
genes (gag, pol, env, vif, vpu, and vpr) in HIV-1 (Cullen
1991) was examined for differential codon adaptation. Be-
cause the early genes are short and RSCU is not meaningful
with few codons per codon family, we set a threshold to
include codon families with at least 14 codons (so as
not to exclude the Ile codon family). Excluding rarely used
codon families should lead to little loss of information be-
cause selection for optimal codon usage would be weak for
such codon families in any case (Duret 2000).
The simian immunodeﬁciency virus genome (SIV,
M58410) was downloaded from NCBI as well as reference
HIV-1 sequences for subtypes A1 (AB253421), A2
(AF286237), C (U52953), and J (EF614151) from the Los
Alamos National Database. The human T-lymphotropic
virus-1 (HTLV-1, NC_001436), another retrovirus, was also
obtainedfromNCBIforcomparativepurposes.ForHTLV-1,
early genes are rex and tax, and late genes are gag, pol, and
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and late genes are gag, pol, vif, vpx, and env.
When normality or linearity assumptions were violated,
weprovideoutputfrombothparametricandnonparamet-
ric methods. All statistical tests are two tailed and were
carried out in SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1989).
Results
Poorly Adapted HIV-1 Codons are Mostly A-ending
Viral codon adaptation is considered poor when codons
highly avoided by the host genes are highly used by viral
genes,as hostcodonusage isconsidereda reliableindicator
oftheavailabilityofcognatetRNAs(Bulmer1987).Toiden-
tify HIV-1 codons poorly adapted to its host, the RSCU val-
ues for HIV-1 were plotted againsthuman RSCUvalues (ﬁg.
1). RSCU measures the degree of bias in codon usage for
each codon family. The codon usage of HIV-1 genes corre-
lated poorly with that of host genes (Pearson r 5  0.1470,
P 5 0.2665; Spearman r 5 0.1829, P 5 0.1657, ﬁg. 1). A-
ending codons are particularly highly used by HIV-1 but
strongly avoided by the host.
Selectively Packaged tRNAs Decode Poorly Adapted
Codons
Given that A-biased mutation dramatically reduces codon
adaptation in HIV-1 genes (Berkhout et al. 2002) and that
most discordance between HIV-1 codon usage and host
codon usage is due to A-ending codons (ﬁg. 1), we inves-
tigated whether tRNAs packaged by HIV-1 were those that
decode A-ending codons, by using the indices deﬁned in
the previous section, Icodon and ItRNA. The indices are such
that codons with large Icodon values correspond to codons
poorly adapted to human tRNA pool, and large values of
ItRNA correspond to tRNAs that are more concentrated in
HIV-1 virion than in the normal host cell. If the tRNA pool
during the translation of HIV-1 late genes is altered in favor
of translating HIV-1 genes and if relative abundance of
packaged tRNA reﬂect the relative abundance in the tRNA
pool, then we would expect a positive correlation between
Icodon and ItRNA.
Based on the tRNA microarray data (Pavon-Eternod
et al. 2010), seven pairs of Icodon and ItRNA values for codon
families(Arg,Ile,Leu,Lys,Gly,Val,andThr)werecomputed
(table 1). These seven families were the only ones that used
probes on the tRNA microarray that distinguished A-ending
from non–A-ending codons (Pavon-Eternod et al. 2010).
Only families for which information on all tRNAs was avail-
able were studied in order to characterize the relationship
between Icodon and ItRNA.
ItRNA and Icodon were ranked and found to be signiﬁ-
cantly positively correlated, with r 5 0.5780 and P 5
0.0304 (Pearson and Spearman correlations are identical
for ranked data). tRNA
Lys is known to be selectively pack-
aged for the purpose of reverse transcription and its pack-
aging should not be related to HIV-1 translation. The
removal of Lys from the analysis resulted in an increased
correlation between the ranked Icodon and ItRNA to
0.6853 (P 5 0.0139).
The data in table 1 may represent two groups: that of A-
ending codons, whose Icodon is increased by the A-biased
mutation, and that of non–A-ending codons, whose
codon–anticodon adaptation is not disrupted by the
A-biased mutation. In order to take into account the in-
ﬂuence of A-biased mutation, ranked Icodon and ItRNA val-
ues were, therefore, plotted separately for A-ending and
non–A-ending codons (ﬁg. 2). A strong positive correlation
between Icodon and ItRNA was maintained in both A-ending
and non–A-ending groups (ﬁg. 2) suggesting that tRNA
packaging is related to codon usage of all codons, not only
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FIG. 1. RSCU of HIV-1 compared with RSCU of highly expressed
human genes. Data points for codons ending with A, C, G, or U are
annotated with different combinations of colors and symbols. A-
ending codons exhibit strong discordance in their usage between
HIV-1 and human and are annotated with their coded amino acids.
Table 1. Relationship between codon usage measured by RSCU for
human and HIV-1 (RSCUHuman and RSCUHIV) and packaging of
host tRNA by HIV-1. tRNA abundance data were kindly provided
by Dr T.P. Rank(Icodon) and Rank(ItRNA) are signiﬁcantly and
positively correlated (r 5 0.5780, P 5 0.0304).
AA
(Codon) RSCUHuman RSCUHIV
Rank
(Icodon) tRNAHIV
a tRNAGagVLP
b
Rank
(ItRNA)
Arg(AGA) 0.97 1.44 8 0.0494 0.0277 4
Arg(AGG) 1.03 0.56 4 0.0660 0.0544 2
Ile(AUA) 0.24 1.59 14 1.3397 0.0614 14
Ile(AUY) 2.64 1.41 3 0.2672 0.1371 5
Leu(UUA) 0.68 1.38 11 0.0900 0.0374 8
Leu(UUG) 1.32 0.62 1 0.0450 0.0496 1
Lys(AAA) 0.76 1.27 9 0.6405 0.0340 13
Lys(AAG) 1.24 0.73 5 1.0081 0.0601 12
Gly(GGA) 0.93 2.08 12 0.0708 0.0290 9
Gly(GGB) 3.07 1.92 6 0.2016 0.0486 10
Val(GUA) 0.39 2.08 13 0.0662 0.0282 7
Val(GUB) 3.61 1.92 2 0.0739 0.0485 3
Thr(ACA) 0.97 1.94 10 0.0481 0.0215 6
Thr(ACB) 3.03 2.06 7 0.2522 0.0347 11
a tRNAHIV: the relative tRNA abundance of HIV-1 virion versus human HEK293T
cells.
b tRNAGagVLP: the relative tRNA abundance of GagVLP versus human HEK293T
cells.
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1829A-ending codons. We may view the regression line for the
A-ending codons (ﬁg. 2) as being pushedto theright by the
A-biased mutation.
Differential Codon Adaptation between Early and
Late HIV-1 Genes
Packaging of tRNAs into HIV-1 virions occurs late in the
HIV-1 life cycle, when translation of the late genes has oc-
curred, as these are the structural proteins that make up
HIV-1 particles. We therefore investigated whether there
were differences in the codon usage between HIV-1 early
and late genes. If the tRNA pool is altered during the trans-
lation of HIV-1 late genes, then HIV-1 early and late genes
would adapt to different tRNA pools and may exhibit dif-
ferent codon adaptation. In particular, the early genes are
expectedtohavecodonadaptationsimilartothatofhighly
expressed human genes because they are expected to share
the same tRNA pool for translation.
HIV-1 early genes have RSCU signiﬁcantly and positively
correlated with that of human genes (ﬁg. 3a, Pearson r 5
0.32, P 5 0.0413; Spearman r 5 0.2776, P 5 0.0789). In
contrast, HIV-1 late genes have RSCU negatively correlated
with that of human genes, although the correlation is not
statistically signiﬁcant (ﬁg. 3a, Pearson r 5  0.1435, P 5
0.3704; Spearman r 5  0.1847, P 5 0.2477). These results
are consistent for different HIV-1 subtypes A1, A2, C, and J,
as wellasforSIV, andare consistentwiththeinterpretation
that HIV-1 early and late genes may be translated in differ-
ent tRNA pools and have evolved different codon usage in
response to the different tRNA pools.
In corroboration, the CAI values of early genes are sig-
niﬁcantly higher than those of late genes when highly ex-
pressed human genes were used as a reference for
computing CAI (two-sample t-test assuming unequal var-
iances, t 5 2.8099, degree offreedom [df] 5 4,P 5 0.04832,
table 2). This further suggests that HIV-1 early genes have
adapted to the tRNA pool, where host genes are normally
translated and evolved codon usage similar to those of
highly expressed host genes. HIV-1 late genes, however,
have evolved a different codon usage pattern.
Interestingly, in HTLV-1 that infects the same type of
host cell as HIV-1, both early and late genes have their
RSCU positively correlated with host RSCU, with similar
slopes (ﬁg. 3b). The positive correlation in RSCU between
HTLV-1 and human genes is highly signiﬁcant (Pearson r 5
0.4982,P,0.0001, Spearmanr50.4688, P5 0.0002).Both
HIV-1 and HTLV-1 are retroviruses with RNA genomes, but
HTLV-1 is exceptional in that it does not have a strong A-
biased mutation (van Hemert and Berkhout 1995; Van
Dooren et al. 2004). HTLV-1 relies for the most part on
the host polymerase to replicate through clonal expansion
of infected cells rather than undergoing iterative replica-
tion cycles like HIV-1 (Strebel 2005). The substitution rate
of HTLV-1 is consequently lower, about 5.2   10
-6 substi-
tutions/site/year (Hanada et al. 2004; Van Dooren et al.
2004), whereas that of HIV-1 is around 2.5   10
-3 substi-
tutions/site/year (Hanada et al. 2004). Thus, although
HTLV-1 infects the same cells as HIV-1, that is, human
CD4þ T cells (Rimsky et al. 1988) and both viruses are
therefore subject to the same selective pressures on codon
usage by the host tRNA pool, mutations are less likely to
disrupt codon–anticodon adaptation in HTLV-1 than in
HIV-1 as they occur at a lower rate in the former. The con-
trast between HIV-1 and HTLV-1 codon usage (ﬁg. 3) sug-
geststhatthedifferenceincodonadaptationbetweenHIV-
1 early and late genes (ﬁg. 3a) may be a derived feature
evolved after the divergence of the HIV-SIV lineage from
HTLV-1 in response to the high A-biased mutation disrupt-
ing codon adaptation in HIV-1 late genes that need to be
mass translated to produce viral particles.
Discussion
tRNA species reading poorly adapted codons (high Icodon)
were found to be highly packaged (high ItRNA) by HIV-1
virions, particularly tRNAs that read A-ending codons.
As tRNAs that read A-ending codons are rare in human
cells, their higher levels of packaging is surprising. It would
be tempting to hypothesize that rare tRNAs are actively
packaged and delivered into a newly infected cells to alter
thetRNApool.However,this hypothesiscannotbe truefor
two reasons. First, reverse transcription and translation in
HIV-1 are two spatially and temporally separate processes.
Reverse transcription is completed early in the viral life cy-
cle, soon after viral entry and uncoating, whereas viral
translationoccursmuchlater,particularlyifthevirusenters
latency (Saksela et al. 1993). Second, the few tRNAs carried
in a single HIV-virion (Huang et al. 1994; Halwani et al.
2004) would minimally affect the cellular tRNA pool and
could therefore contribute little to the improvement of vi-
ral translation. We therefore suggest an alternative hypoth-
esis. That is, the tRNA pool when HIV-1 late genes are
translated is enriched with tRNAs decoding A-ending co-
dons common in HIV-1 late genes. The packaging of tRNA
into the HIV-1 virion is passive and reﬂects the relative
tRNA abundance in the altered tRNA pool.
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FIG. 2. Relationship between ranked Icodon and ItRNA for A-ending and
non–A-ending codons. Correlation lines are plotted with R
2 values to
indicate the goodness of ﬁt. Lys data were not included because
tRNA
Lys enrichment is for the purpose of reverse transcription and
may have little to do with codon–anticodon adaptation.
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HIV-1 late genes explains the difference in codon adapta-
tion between HIV-1 early and late genes (ﬁg. 3a). The early
genes are translated in the tRNA pool that normally trans-
late cellular proteins and therefore have codon usage sim-
ilar to that of highly expressed human genes (table 2, ﬁg.
3a). The late genes are translated in the altered tRNA pool
withenrichedtRNAsdecodingA-ending codonsandthere-
fore would experience weakened selection against A-ending
codons. This weakened selection, coupled with the A-biased
mutation, explains the preponderance of the A-ending co-
dons in HIV-1 late genes.
Our ﬁndings highlight a problem in empirical charac-
terization of translation efﬁciency of HIV-1 genes. Several
empiricalstudieshaveshownthatmodifyingHIV-1codon
usage according to the codon usage of highly expressed
host genes can substantially increase the production of viral
proteinsofHIV-1lategenes(Haasetal.1996;Ngumbelaetal.
2008). However, these studies were conducted with the
normal tRNA pool in the host cell and did not take
into consideration of the possible alteration of the host
tRNA pool during the translation of HIV-1 late genes.
Our results suggest that HIV-1 late genes may be translated
more efﬁciently in the altered tRNA pool with enriched
tRNA species decoding A-ending codons frequently
used in HIV-1 late genes. Thus, the empirically charac-
terized translation efﬁciency of HIV-1 late genes may be
an underestimate.
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FIG. 3. RSCU of HIV-1 a) and HTLV-1 b) compared with RSCU of highly expressed human genes, with early (pink) and late (dark blue) genes
shown with different colors. Linear regression lines are plotted with the ﬁtted equations, R
2 and P values to indicate statistical signiﬁcance.
Table 2. Frequency of A residues, length, and CAI for the three
HIV-1 early (tat, rev, and nef) and ﬁve late (gag-pol, vif, vpu, vpr,
and env) coding sequences (CDS).
Gene CDS (bp) CAI
tat 261 0.66875
rev 351 0.66211
nef 621 0.67523
gag 1503 0.62784
pol 3012 0.58139
vif 579 0.61941
vpr 291 0.64272
vpu 249 0.49068
env 2571 0.61924
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1831S of a rw eh a v ei n t e r p r e t e dt h ed i f f e r e n c ei nc o d o na d -
aptation between the early and the late HIV-1 genes as
being caused by two different tRNA pools. That is, the
HIV-1 early genes are translated in a tRNA pool when
normal translation of host genes is still taking place,
whereas the HIV-1 late genes are translated when the
tRNA pool has been selectively enriched with tRNA spe-
ciesdecodingA-endingcodonsinHIV-1lategenes.How-
ever, as one reviewer has pointed out, the difference in
codon adaptation between early and late HIV-1 genes
could also be due to a lower mutation rate in the early
g e n e st h a ni nt h el a t eg e n e s .This hypothesis is reason-
able given that 1) A-biased mutation in HIV-1 disrupts
codon–anticodonadaptationand2)HTLV-1thatinfects
the same type of host cells but has a lower mutation rate
thanHIV-1hasitsprotein-codinggenesexhibitingbetter
c o d o n – a n t i c o d o na d a p t a t i o nt h a nt h o s ei nH I V - 1( ﬁg.
3b). Thus, differential mutation rate can plausibly result
in different codon adaptation. If HIV-1 early genes have
lower (A-biased) mutation rate than HIV-1 late genes,
then we would expect the early genes to exhibit better
codon adaptation than the late genes. The two hypoth-
eses are not mutually exclusive and both have the same
prediction (i.e., the A-ending codons are less frequent in
HIV-1 early genes than in HIV-1 late genes), but which
one might play a more signiﬁcant role?
As there is no direct experimental data on whether HIV-1
early genes and late genes differ in mutation rate, we checked
the mutation hypothesis by examining the frequency of A at
codon positions 1 and 2. Many studies have shown that mu-
tationbiasisnotonlyreﬂectedinthethirdcodonpositionbut
also in the ﬁrst and second codon positions (Sueoka 1961;
Lobry 2004). If A-biased mutation is stronger in the late genes
than in the early genes, then A12 should be higher in the late
genes than in the early genes. However, there is no signiﬁcant
differences in A12 between the early and the late genes, and
A12 for the early tat gene (50.3276) is in fact greater than A12
for two late genes vpr (50.3144) and vpu (50.3133). Al-
though this result cannot exclude the possibility that the late
genes have a higher A-biased mutation rate than the early
genes, we are inclined to conclude that the mutation hypoth-
esis is empirically not strong.
It is not known whether changes to the altered tRNA
poolareactivelyinducedbyviralproteinsorifthisispart
of a host response to viral infection. Host cells react to
infection via various responses if uninhibited by the vi-
rus. Though HIV-1 has been shown to block the innate
anti-viral response (Goujon and Malim 2010), other
stress responses such as the unfolded protein response
(UPR) can induce shutdown of transcription of ribo-
somal RNAs as well as repression of translation via phos-
phorylation of eukaryotic translation initiation factor
eIF-2a (DuRose et al. 2009). Translation of HIV-1 pro-
teins is not inhibited by the repression of host proteins
because HIV-1 messages can be translated by a cap-
independent internal ribosome entry site-mediated
mechanism (Yilmaz et al. 2006). Shutdown or drastic al-
teration of host protein and RNA expression would af-
fect the tRNA pool, as demand for tRNAs for host
proteins would be diminished. The UPR response is in-
duced in response to the accumulation of highly ex-
pressed viral proteins, particularly the structural
glycoproteins (Kaufman 2002) and has been demon-
strated to be activated by numerous viruses, including
hepatitis C (Chan and Egan 2009), severe acute respira-
tory syndrome (Minakshi et al. 2009), Japanese Enceph-
alitis virus (Su etal.2002), and Coxsackie B2virus (Zhang
et al. 2010). UPR responses are activated late in viral in-
fections during translation of structural proteins, in
agreement with the observed differences between early
and late HIV-1 genes, suggesting that this host response
might play a role in the alteration of the tRNA pool dur-
ing HIV-1 infection.
In short, our ﬁnding is consistent with the following
scenario. There are two tRNA pools in the host cell at
two different times. The ﬁrst is when the translation ma-
chinery is translating host proteins (and the early HIV-1
proteins), and the second is when the host translation
machinery has been usurped by HIV-1 to translate
mainly HIV-1 late proteins. This second tRNA pool
has been selectively enriched with tRNAs translating
A-ending codons. The packaged tRNA in the virion is
simply a reﬂection of the relative abundance of this sec-
ond tRNA pool. The main difference between the two
tRNA pools is that the second tRNA pool features rela-
tively more tRNAs translating A-ending codons. Because
the early genes are translated in the ﬁrst tRNA pool with
relatively few tRNA translating A-ending codons, they
shouldavoidtheusetheA-endingcodons (similarto hu-
man genes). In contrast, the HIV-1 late genes are trans-
latedinthesecondtRNApoolcontainingrelativelymore
tRNAs decoding A-ending codons, the selection against
using A-ending codons is weaker and these late genes
have signiﬁcantly more A-ending codons.
Understanding the translation of HIV-1 genes has
potential biomedical implications. Although a plethora
of drugs are available for the treatment of HIV-1,
none fully suppresses its replication and HIV-1 eventu-
ally develops resistance. New drug targets are always
needed, and the translation of mRNA into proteins is
a point of intervention in the HIV-1 life cycle not cur-
rently targeted (de Clercq 2007). Understanding the
mechanisms used by HIV-1 to properly express its genes
could suggest such novel drug targets. Reduced transla-
tional efﬁciency, particularly of structural genes that are
needed for the formation of new particles, could de-
crease viral success.
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